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会 议 邀 请

2018
中国汽车产业发展（泰达）国际论坛
International Forum (TEDA) on Chinese 
Automotive Industry Development 1978 年党的十一届三中全会后，中国汽车产业进入了改革开放的历史新时期。经过四十年的发展，中国已经成

为世界第一大汽车生产国和新车消费国。中国汽车产业规模不断发展壮大，在国民经济中的地位和作用持续增强，

对推动经济增长、促进社会就业、改善民生福祉做出了突出贡献。2018 年是改革开放四十周年，系统总结过去四十

年的发展经验对于进一步推动中国汽车产业做大做强具有重大指导意义。

党的十九大指出，经过长期努力，中国特色社会主义进入了新时代，这是中国发展新的历史方位。2018 年是贯

彻党的十九大精神的开局之年，中国经济已经由高速增长阶段转向高质量发展阶段，汽车产业也将开启全面建设汽

车强国的新征程。在新的历史机遇期，汽车产业应树立新发展理念，以供给侧结构性改革为主线，抓住新一轮科技

革命和产业变革的重大机遇，以推动汽车与先进制造、信息通信、互联网、大数据、人工智能深度融合为主要途径，

培育产业新业态，构筑竞争新优势，占领战略制高点，努力建成汽车强国。

由中国汽车技术研究中心有限公司、中国汽车工程学会、中国汽车工业协会、中国汽车报社以及天津经济技术

开发区管委会共同主办的第十四届中国汽车产业发展（泰达）国际论坛（以下简称“泰达汽车论坛”）将于 2018

年 8 月 31 日～ 9 月 2 日在天津滨海新区举办。届时，将有国家部委领导、企业集团高层、权威专家学者等共计

1000 余位国内外嘉宾齐聚天津，围绕  “改革开放四十年 产业开启新征程” 年度主题进行全方

位研讨，共同为汽车产业深化改革和扩大开放出谋划策、保驾护航。

泰达汽车论坛以推动中国汽车产业可持续发展为宗旨，历经十三年的积累与沉淀，已经发展成为中国汽车行业

规格最高、规模最大、影响力最广泛的高端品牌盛会。以往论坛中传递出的政策动向、管理思想、前瞻动态、真知灼见，

均对汽车产业发展产生深远影响。本届论坛期待着与您携手，共同探索汽车产业的可持续高质量发展之路。谨代表

组委会诚挚地邀请您拨冗出席 2018 中国汽车产业发展（泰达）国际论坛！

中国汽车技术研究中心有限公司董事长、党委书记、总经理

中国汽车工程学会理事长

中国汽车工业协会常务副会长

改革开放四十年  产业开启新征程
The 40th Anniversary of Reform and Opening-up
Launches the New Era for Chinese Mobility
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After the third plenary session of the 11th Central Committee in 1978, Chinese automobile 
industry has entered a new historical period of reform and opening-up. After 40 years of 
development, China has become the world’s largest automobile producer and consumer of 
new cars. The scale of China's auto industry has continued to grow and develop, and its status 
and role in the national economy have continued to be improved. It has made outstanding 
contributions to the promotion of economic growth, social employment, and improvement of 
well-being of the people. As 2018 is the 40th anniversary of the reform and opening-up, to 
systemically summarize the development experience of the past 40 years has  the significance 
for guiding to further promoe China's automobile industry to become bigger and stronger.

The 19th CPC National Congress points out that after long-term of efforts, the socialism with 
Chinese characteristics has entered a new erawhich is a new historical orientation for China’s 
development. The year 2018 is the beginning of the implementation of the spirit of the 19th 
National Congress of the Communist Party of China. Chinese economy has shifted from a high-
speed growth stage to a high-quality development stage, and the automobile industry will also 
start a new journey of building a powerhouse of automobiles. In the new historical opportunity 
period, the automobile industry should establish a new development concept, focus on reform 
of supply-side, seize the major opportunity for a new round of scientific and technological 
revolution and industrial change, and take the promotion of in-depth integration of auto and 
advanced manufacturing, information and communications, the Internet, the Big Data, and 
artificial intelligence as the main ways to cultivate new industry situation, build new competitive 
advantages, occupy strategic heights, and strive to build a powerhouse of automobiles.

The 2018 International Forum (TEDA) on Chinese Automotive Industry Development (hereinafter 
referred to as "International Forum (TEDA)"), which is jointly organized by China Automotive 
Technology & Research Center Co., Ltd., SAE-China, China Association of Automobile 
Manufacturers, China Automotive News Agency, and the Administration Commission of TEDA, 
is scheduled to be held during August 31, 2018 to September 2, 2018 in Tianjin Binhai New 
Area. By then, more than 1,000 attendees (including government officials, high-level executives 
from enterprises, and authoritative experts) will gather in Tianjin to discuss the topics on the 
annual theme of ‘The 40th Anniversary of Reform and Opening-up Launches the New Era 
for Chinese Mobility’ to jointly promote the in-depth reform of auto industry and enlarge the 
opening-up to the outside world.

With the purpose of boosting the sustainable development of Chinese automotive industry and 
through the accumulation in past 13 years, International Forum (TEDA) on Chinese Automotive 
Industry Development has becomethe most influential and high-end event in Chinese auto 
industry with the highest level and largest scale. The policy trends, management thoughts, 
forward-looking trends, and insights conveyed in previous forums all have had the profound 
impact on the development of the automotive industry. We look forward to working with you to 
explore the road of sustainable and high-quality development of the automotive industry. On 
behalf of the organizing committee, we sincerely invite you to attend the 2018 International 
Forum (TEDA) on Chinese Automotive Industry Development.

Yu Kai, President and the Secretary of CPC Committee, 
China Automotive Technology and Research Center Co., Ltd.

Li Jun, President, Society of Automotive Engineers of China

Dong Yang, Executive Vice Chairman, 
China Association of Automobile Manufacturer

Invitation

2018
中国汽车产业发展（泰达）国际论坛

International Forum (TEDA) on Chinese 

Automotive Industry Development
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会 议 概 述 Forum Profile

年度主题

改革开放四十年  产业开启新征程

会议日期

2018 年 8 月 31 日～ 9 月 2 日（8 月 31 日报到）

会议地点

天津于家堡洲际酒店及行政公寓

会议网址

http://forum.autoinfo.org.cn

会议规模

◆ 60 余位与汽车相关的管理部门领导

◆ 50 余位国内外权威智库专家

◆ 200 余位国内外汽车及零部件企业高层

◆ 550 余位国内外汽车及零部件企业精英

◆ 150 余位国内外主流汽车媒体

等共计 1000 余位嘉宾

论坛组委会联系方式

地     址：天津市东丽区先锋东路 68 号
邮     编：300300
联 系 人：
               张宁   022-84379370   13803063482    
                         zhangning@catarc.ac.cn
               张军   022-84379372   13502056138    
                         zhangjun@catarc.ac.cn
传     真：022-84379351

永久主题

中国汽车产业可持续高质量发展

Annual Theme
The 40th Anniversary of Reform and Opening-up
Launches the New Era for Chinese Mobility

Time

August 31, 2018 to September 2, 2018 (Registration on August 31, 2018)

Venue 

INTERCONTINENTAL TIANJIN YUJIAPU HOTEL &RESIDENCES

Forum Website

http://forum.autoinfo.org.cn

Scale 

More than 60 executives from management departments related to auto industry
More than 50 authoritative experts from Think Banks both domestic and abroad
More than 200 high-level executives from auto and parts enterprises both domestic 
and abroad 
More than 550 elites from auto and parts enterprises both domestic and abroad 
150 key auto media both domestic and abroad 
A total of more than 1,000 distinguished guests

Contact 

Address: No. 68, East Xianfeng Road, Dongli District, Tianjin

Postal Code: 300300

Contact:

Zhang Ning   86-22-84379370   86-13803063482   zhangning@catarc.ac.cn

Zhang Jun     86-22-84379372   86-13502056138   zhangjun@catarc.ac.cn

Fax: 86-22-84379351

Perpetual Theme

Sustainable and High-quality Development of Chinese Automotive Industry
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会 议 日 程 Agenda

8月31日
晚上 中国汽车产业纪念改革开放四十周年杰出人物颁奖 August 31 

(Evening)
Eminent Commendation of Chinese Auto Industry for Celebration of 

the 40th Anniversary of the Reform and Opening Up

8月31日
全天 报到

August 31
(Whole day) Registration

8月31日
下午 中国 - 日本汽车产业对话会

■  电动汽车的未来

泰达聚焦

■  智能汽车发展路径

泰达视点

■  资本运作推动汽车产业技术升级和模式创新

August 31 
(Afternoon) Sino-Japan Dialogue on Auto Industry

■  Future of Electric Vehicles

Focusing TEDA
■  Path of the Development of Intelligent Vehicles

TEDA Viewpoint
■  Capital Operation boosts the Technology Upgrading and Mode Innovation 
    of Auto Industry

9月1日
上午 开幕大会

■  优化政策体系，开创汽车产业新格局

高峰研讨 1：中国品牌

■  深化改革创新，实现高质量发展

September 1 
(Morning) Opening Ceremony

■  Optimizing the Policy System to create New Layout of Auto Industry 
Summit Discussion1 : Chinese Brand
■  Deepening Reform and Innovation to achieve High-quality Development 

9月1日
下午 高峰研讨 2：国际品牌

■  聚力中国，共创共赢

专题峰会

■  智能汽车引领产业变革

September 1
(Afternoon) Summit Discussion2 : International Brand

■  Condensing Force of China to create a Win-win Situation
Special Subject Summit 
■  Intelligent Vehicles lead the Transition of the Industry

9月2日
上午 第

一
会
场

热点解析

■  把脉市场新动向，稳步开启新征程

焦点透视

■  新时代的合资与合作

第
二
会
场

专题对话

■  新能源汽车产业链创新与重塑

主题研讨

■  无人驾驶，重构交通

第
三
会
场

思想交锋

■  共享汽车发展之路，前景无限 or 荆棘丛生？

头脑风暴

■  汽车产业的跨界与融合

September 2
(Morning) Hotspot Analysis

■  Grasping New Trends of the Market to Steadily start the New Journey

Focus Perspective
■  Joint Venture and Cooperation in the New Era

Dialogue on Special Topic
■  Innovation and Rebuilding of Industry Chain of New Energy Vehicles

Topic Discussion
■  Self-driving rebuilds the Traffic

Exchange of Ideas
■  Road of the Development of Car-sharing, Prospective
    or A Thorny Way?

Brainstorm
■  Cross-Sector and Combination of Automotive Industry
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8 月 31 日   13:00 ～ 15:00

中国 - 日本汽车产业对话会

电动汽车的未来

会议背景：

电动汽车作为汽车产业主要发展趋势之一，已经成为全行业的共识。各国政府、行业组织、整

车企业、零部件企业等均加大了对电动汽车的投入。同时，随着电池、电控技术的不断进步，电动汽

车的推广和应用也取得显著成果，消费者接受程度不断提高。

中国是汽车大国，也是全球最大的电动汽车生产国和消费国，在纯电动和插电式混合动力汽车

方面取得一定的进展；日本是汽车强国，拥有雄厚的技术积累，在普通混合动力、纯电动和燃料电池

汽车方面技术优势明显。通过搭建中国 - 日本汽车产业对话会，邀请中国、日本双方政府、行业组织、

整车企业、零部件企业等单位的嘉宾参会，围绕电动汽车的未来发展战略、政策管理、标准制订、企

业战略布局等热点话题展开深度研讨，充分分享取得的经验，交流下一步发展措施，将有力促进中国 -

日本电动汽车的健康、可持续发展。

研讨角度：

→  中日电动汽车产业政策发展现状及趋势

→  中日电动汽车标准法规进展及规划

→  中日电动汽车产业链发展现状及趋势

→  电动汽车主要技术路线（普通混合动力、插电式混合动力和纯电动）发展现状及前景

→  燃料电池汽车技术发展现状及未来前景

会议形式：

在主持人的引导下，每位发言嘉宾依次演讲，演讲时长约为 15 分钟。演讲结束后，与会嘉宾共

同开展 30 分钟的对话与研讨。

August 31    13:00-15:00

Sino-Japan Dialogue on Auto Industry

Future of Electric Vehicles

Background:

To develop electric vehicles is one of the future development trends of auto industry, It has become 
the consensus of the entire industry. The governments, industry organizations, auto companies, 
and parts enterprises have all increased investments in the electric vehicles. At the same time, with 
the continuous upgrading and advance of technologies for batteries and electric controllers, the 
promotion and application of electric vehicles have achieved remarkable results, and the consumer 
acceptance has continued to increase.
China is a large country in automobile industry and the world’s largest producer and consumer of 
electric vehicles. It has made a certain progress in the development of battery electric vehicle and 
plug-in hybrid vehicle. Japan is a powerful country in automobile industry with strong technology 
accumulation, especially in hybrid vehicle, battery electric vehicle and fuel cell vehicle technologies. 
The advantages of technologies are obvious. Through the establishment of the Sino-Japan Auto 
Industry Dialogue, we will invite guests from China and Japan governments, industry organizations, 
auto companies, and parts enterprises to participate in the conference, focusing on the in-depth 
discussion on hot topics about electric vehicles, such as the future development strategy, policy 
management, standard formulating, and enterprise strategic layout, to fully share the experiences 
gained and exchange next-step development measures. It will effectively promote the healthy and 
sustainable development of Sino-Japan electric vehicles.

Discussion Topics:

→  Current Situation of the Industry Policies of China and Japan on the Development of Electric 
Vehicles and trends 
→  The Progress and Program of the Establishment of Standards and Regulations of China and 
Japan on Electric Vehicles
→  Current Situation and Trend of the Development of Industrial Chains of Electric Vehicles in 
China and Japan
→  Current Situation and Prospect of the Development of main Technology Routes of Electric 
Vehicles (hybrid vehicles , plug-in hybrid vehicles, and battery electric vehicles) 
→  Current Situation and Future Prospects of the Technology for Fuel Cell Vehicle

Form of Conference:

Under the guidance of host, each guest will give a speech (15 minutes)in turn. After the speeches, 
the guests will jointly conduct the dialogue and discussion (30 minutes).

会 议 日 程 Agenda
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8 月 31 日   15:00 ～ 17:00

泰达聚焦

智能汽车发展路径

会议背景：

以互联网、大数据、云计算、3D 打印和人工智能等技术为代表的新一轮科技革命方兴未艾，制

造业向“智能制造”全面转型升级的趋势日益明显。在此背景下，发展智能汽车，其意义不仅在于汽

车产品与技术的升级，更将成为汽车及相关产业重塑价值链体系和格局的重要驱动力，因此受到政产

学研用等各界的广泛关注。世界主要国家和企业均高度重视智能汽车的发展，将之视为解决未来智慧

出行问题以及构建智能社会的重要支撑。因此，中国汽车产业应该以推动汽车与先进制造、信息通信、

互联网、大数据、人工智能深度融合为主要途径，以发展中国标准智能汽车为主攻方向，以建设智能

汽车强国为主要目标，开创智能汽车创新发展新路径，培育产业新业态，构筑竞争新优势，占领战略

制高点，率先建成智能汽车强国。

研讨角度：

→  智能汽车发展的战略态势，包括战略方向、意义和优势

→  智能汽车发展的任务、目标和愿景以及相应的措施和保障

→  智能汽车发展的创新体系建设

→  智能汽车生态体系建设，推动多个产业的跨界融合

→  智能汽车发展的道路基础设施建设及无线通信网络建设

会议形式：

定向邀请国内外汽车企业集团的高层，针对聚焦的议题，分别发表各自企业的观点，同时加强

企业之间的思想交流与碰撞。论坛组委会将归纳总结企业的意见和建议，形成共识，在论坛开幕大会

上发布，引领行业发展趋势，激发业界更广泛的关注和研讨。

August 31    15:00-17:00

Focusing TEDA

Path of the Development of Intelligent Vehicles

Background:

The new round of scientific and technological revolution represented by technologies such as the 
Internet, Big Data, Cloud Computing, 3D printing, and artificial intelligence, is in full swing, and the 
overall transformation and upgrading of manufacturing industry toward Intelligent Manufacturing 
is becoming increasingly apparent. Under this background, the development of intelligent vehicles  
not only  means the upgrading of automotive products and technologies,  but also becomes an 
important driving force for the automobile and related industries to reshape the value chain systems 
and patterns. Therefore, it has received extensive attention from government and industry research 
and other communities. The world's major countries and enterprises have attached great importance 
to the development of intelligent vehicles and viewed  it as an important support for solving future 
intelligent travel problems and building an intelligent society. Therefore, the Chinese automobile 
industry should promote the deep integration of automobiles, advanced manufacturing, information 
and communications, Internet, Big Data, and artificial intelligence as the main approaches, develop 
China's standard intelligent vehicles as the main target, and build the powerhouse of intelligent 
vehicles as its main goal, to build the new path for the innovative development of intelligent 
vehicles, to cultivate new industry formats, to build new competitive advantages, to occupy the 
strategic commanding height and to take the lead in building a powerhouse of intelligent vehicles.

Discussion Topics:

→  Strategic  Stance of the Development of Intelligent Vehicles Includes the Strategic Directions, 
Significance, and Advantages
→  Tasks, Target, and Vision of the Development of Intelligent Vehicles and Corresponding 
Measures and Insurances
→  The Building of  Innovation System for the Development of Intelligent Vehicles
→  The Building of Intelligent Auto Ecology System to Boosts the Integration of Multiple Industries
→  Construction of Road Infrastructure and Wireless Communication Networks for the Development 
of Intelligent Vehicles

Form of Conference:

We will specially invite the high-level executives from the auto groups and enterprises to express 
their views and suggestions and strengthen the exchange of ideas. The organizing committee will 
summarize the opinions and suggestions of the enterprises to form the consensus and publish them 
at the opening ceremony of the forum to lead the development trend of the industry and  attract a 
wider attention and discussion in the industry.

会 议 日 程 Agenda
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8 月 31 日   15:00 ～ 17:00

泰达视点

资本运作推动汽车产业技术升级和模式创新

会议背景：

近年来，汽车产业受到资本市场的青睐和追捧，据有关统计显示，全球仅在新能源汽车领域，

整车企业的投资规模已接近千亿美元级别，而且还在继续增长。资本运作对汽车产业的助推作用愈发

凸显，在整个产业转型升级过程中都将发挥重要的作用。一方面，企业成立专门的产业资本平台，其

运作更加灵活和市场化，同时具备对产业精准判断以及协同调动资源的优势，可以很好地助力企业从

内生式发展向外延式发展拓展。另一方面，外部资本的引入，将为汽车产业注入新的活力，实现资源

的快速整合，促进新技术的开发、新模式的培育。因此，从促进汽车产业健康可持续发展的角度来看，

资本的有效运作至关重要。

研讨角度：

→  汽车行业资本运作的现状和发展前景

→  汽车产业资本运作的主要模式及方向分析

→  资本运作对于新技术的引导和培育

→  资本运作对于汽车产业新业态模式的引导和培育

会议形式：

邀请国内外著名经济学家、资本运营专家做主报告，时长约为 60 分钟，解读资本运作的主要模

式和判断未来发展的走向，对汽车产业新技术、新模式的引导和培育提出意见和建议。报告结束后，

在主持人的引导下，参会嘉宾针对小节议题和报告内容进行讨论式自由发言。

会 议 日 程

August 31    15:00-17:00
TEDA Viewpoint

Capital Operation boosts the Technology Upgrading 
and Mode Innovation of Auto Industry

Background:

In recent years, the automobile industry has been favored and sought after by the capital 
market. According to relevant statistics, in the field of new energy vehicles in the world alone, the 
investment scale from vehicle companies has reached USD 100 billion and it will continue to grow. 
The role of capital operation in boosting the automotive industry  is becoming more prominent 
and will play an important role in the entire process of industrial transformation and upgrading. On 
one hand, the enterprises set up specialized industrial capital platforms to enable the operation 
more flexible and market-oriented, and the advantages of accurate judgment of the industry and 
coordinated mobilization of resources, which can help companies to expand from endogenous 
development to extensional development. On the other hand, the introduction of external capital 
will inject new vitality into the automobile industry, realize the rapid integration of resources, and 
promote the development of new technologies and the cultivation of new models. Therefore, from 
the perspective of promoting the healthy and sustainable development of the automotive industry, 
the effective operation of capital is essential.

Discussion Topics:

→  Current Situation and Development Prospect of Capital Operation in Automotive Industry
→  Analysis on Main Models and its Development Direction of the Capital Operation in Automotive 
Industry
→  Guidance and Cultivation of Capital Operation to New Technologies
→  Guidance and Cultivation of Capital Operation to the New Industrial Mode of Automotive Industry

Form of Conference:

We will invite well-known economists both in home and abroad and capital operation experts 
to make the main speeches for about 60 minutes. They will interpret the main modes of capital 
operation and judge the direction of future development, and provide opinions and suggestions 
for the guidance and cultivation of new technologies and models in the automotive industry. After 
the speeches, the guests will participate in the discussions on the topics and contents under the 
guidance of the host.

Agenda
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改革开放四十年  产业开启新征程 The 40th Anniversary of Reform and Opening-up
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9 月 1 日   08:30 ～ 10:00

开幕大会

优化政策体系，开创汽车产业新格局

会议背景：

中国汽车产业经过高速发展的黄金期后取得举世瞩目的成就。作为国家支柱产业之一，汽车产

业被列为国家重大发展方向，其良性发展离不开国家政策的调节和引导。改革开放四十年来，国家相

继出台实施了一系列政策法规，对规范汽车行业秩序，优化汽车产业结构，化解汽车产业纠纷，促进

其持续、健康的发展起到了举足轻重的作用。

近年来，汽车产业发展进入新常态，市场由高速增长转为中低速增长，行业竞争进一步加剧，

盈利能力受到严重影响。与汽车产业发达国家相比，中国汽车产业发展大而不强的问题也较为突出。

但是，新一轮科技革命和产业变革的发展为汽车产业的发展蕴育了产业结构调整优化和发展环境改善

的重要机遇。

因此，应该继续发挥政府的宏观调控引导作用，优化政策体系，完善产业创新制度，建立法治

化管理体系，培育做强中国品牌，加强技术、管理、生产方式及商业模式创新，营造统一开放、有序

竞争的良好市场环境，提升中国汽车产业的国际竞争力和影响力。

研讨角度：

本小节将邀请政府主管部门领导，围绕汽车行业战略规划、产业政策、财税政策、技术政策、

标准法规等方面，权威地传递出未来政策取向。

会议形式：

在主持人的引导下，每位发言嘉宾依次上台站立式演讲，演讲时长约为 15 分钟。

会 议 日 程

September 1    08:30-10:00

Opening Ceremony

Optimizing the Policy System to create New Layout of Auto Industry

Background:

After the rapid development in the golden period, Chinese automotive industry has made 
remarkable achievements. As one of the pillar industries of the country, the automotive industry has 
been listed as a major development direction of the country, and its benign development cannot 
be separated from the regulation and guidance of national policies. In the past four decades of 
reform and opening-up, China has successively introduced and implemented a series of policies 
and regulations. They have played decisive roles in regulating order of auto industry, optimizing 
the industry structure, resolving industry disputes, and promoting the sustained and healthy 
development of the industry.
In recent years, the development of the automotive industry has entered a new normal, the market 
has changed from high-speed growth to low- and medium-speed growth. The competition in the 
industry has been further intensified, and the profitability has been severely affected. Comparing 
with the developed countries, the problems of China’s auto industry, such as the large-scale but not 
strong development level, is also highlighted. However, the development of a new round of scientific 
and technological revolution and industrial change has created an important opportunity for the 
development of the auto industry, such as the adjustment and optimization of the industrial structure 
and improvement of the development environment.
Therefore, the role of the government’s macroeconomic regulation and guidance should be played 
continuously in optimizing the policy system, improving the industrial innovation system, establishing 
a rule-of-law management system, to nurture stronger Chinese brands, strengthen innovation in 
technology, management, production methods, and business models, and to create a unified, 
opening, and orderly environment to improve the international competitiveness and influence of 
Chinese auto industry. 

Discussion Topics:

We will invite officials from government authorities to convey future policy orientations concerning 

the strategic program of the auto industry, industrial policies, fiscal and taxation policies, technology 

policies, and standards and regulations.

Form of Conference:

Under the guidance of host, each guest will make the speech (15 minutes) in turn at the rostrum. 

Agenda
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9 月 1 日   10:15 ～ 12:00

高峰研讨 1：中国品牌

深化改革创新，实现高质量发展

会议背景：

2018 年是改革开放四十周年，也是实施“十三五”规划承上启下的关键一年，中国经济发展已

迈入由高速增长转向高质量发展阶段。而汽车产业是推动新一轮科技革命和产业变革的重要力量，是

建设制造强国的重要支撑，是国民经济的重要支柱。因此，汽车产业必须深入贯彻党的十九大精神，

牢固树立和贯彻落实创新、协调、绿色、开放、共享的发展理念，推动大众创业、万众创新，推进汽

车产业供给侧结构性改革，调控总量、优化结构、协同创新、转型升级，推动汽车产业发展由规模速

度型向质量效益型转变，由汽车大国向汽车强国转变。

研讨角度：

→  中国品牌企业深化改革的措施和方法

→  中国品牌企业加强对外开放的步调和走出去的战略

→  中国品牌企业加强创新能力的方法和途径

→  中国品牌企业为实现高质量发展目标采取的策略和手段

会议形式：

在主持人的引导下，每位发言嘉宾依次上台站立式演讲，演讲时长约为 15 分钟。

会 议 日 程

September 1    10:15-12:00
Summit Discussion 1: Chinese Brand

Deepening Reform and Innovation to 
Achieve High-Quality Development

Background:

The year 2018 is the 40th anniversary of the reform and opening-up, and it is also a crucial year 

for the implementation of the 13th Five-Year Plan. China's economic development has moved 

from high-speed growth to high-quality development. The automobile industry is an important force 

that promotes a new round of scientific and technological revolutions and industrial changes. It 

is an important support for building a strong manufacturing country and an important pillar of the 

national economy. Therefore, the automobile industry should thoroughly implement the spirit of 

the 19th CPC National Congress and firmly establish and implement the development concepts 

of innovation, coordination, green, opening, and sharing, to promote popular entrepreneurship, 

innovation, boost the structural reform of the supply-side of the auto industry, regulate the total 

quantity, and conduct structure optimization, collaborative innovation, transformation and upgrading, 

and promote the transition of the development of automotive industry from the large scale and high 

growth rate to high quality and efficiency, from the big auto country to powerhouse of automobiles. 

Discussion Topics:

→  Measures and Methods for Deepening the Reform of China-brand Enterprise

→  The Strategy to Strengthen the Pace of Opening-up and the Export for China-brand Enterprises

→  The Ways and Methods of the China-brand Enterprises to Strengthen the Innovation Capabilities 

→  Strategies and Methods of the China-brand Enterprises to Achieve the High-quality Development

Form of Conference:

Under the guidance of host, each guest will make the speech (15 minutes) in turn at the rostrum.

Agenda
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改革开放四十年  产业开启新征程 The 40th Anniversary of Reform and Opening-up
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9 月 1 日   14:00 ～ 15:30

高峰研讨 2：国际品牌

聚力中国，共创共赢

会议背景：

《汽车产业中长期发展规划》指出将继续扩大对外开放，鼓励利用外资及引进相关先进技术和

高端人才，加强与跨国企业的战略合作，全面提高合作水平；加强政策引导，促进合资合作品牌与中

国品牌共同发展，共同开拓国际、国内两个市场；鼓励合资合作企业加大研发投入，提高本地化开发

车型比例；鼓励合资合作企业与其内资企业加强技术和人才交流。

国内汽车市场的重要性在不断提升，跨国企业纷纷加大对中国市场的投入和布局。随着改革开

放的全面推进，外资投资管理制度更加完善，合资企业股比限制有序放开，服务保障体系更加健全，

为跨国企业营造了良好的发展环境。未来，国际品牌如何与中国品牌通过合作实现共创共赢，成为行

业关注热点。

研讨角度：

→  国际品牌企业在中国进行的跨国资源整合和优化

→  国际品牌企业在中国的产品、技术投放的调整和布局

→  国际品牌企业在中国的新业务拓展及模式的创新

→  国际品牌企业与中国品牌企业在市场上的共创和共赢

会议形式：

在主持人的引导下，每位发言嘉宾依次上台站立式演讲，演讲时长约为 15 分钟。

会 议 日 程

September 1    14:00-15:30

Summit Discussion 2: International Brand

Gathering Strengths in China to create a Win-Win Situation

Background:

The Long- and Mid-term Development Program of Auto Industry points out that China will continue 

to expand its opening-up to the outside world, encourage the use of foreign capitals, introduce 

advanced technologies and high-end talents, strengthen strategic cooperation with multinational 

corporations, improve the overall level of cooperation; strengthen policy guidance and promote the 

joint development between JV brands and Chinese auto brands, jointly explore of auto markets both 

in home and abroad; increase investment in R&D; increase the proportion of the locally-developed 

models, and encourage the exchanges of technologies and talents between JVs and indigenous 

enterprises. 

The importance of the Chinese automobile market is constantly improving. The multinational 

companies have increased their investments and distributions in Chinese market. With the overall 

advancement of reform and opening-up, the foreign-investment management system has been 

further improved. The investment ratio of joint venture has been liberalized in an orderly manner, 

and the service security system has become more complete, creating a favorable environment for 

the development of multinational corporations. How international brand will deepen cooperation with 

Chinese brand to achieve a win-win situation becomes a focus of attention in the industry. 

Discussion Topics:

→  Global Brand’s Integration and Optimization of Transnational Resources in China

→  Adjustment and Layout of the International Brand Enterprises' Products and Technologies in 

China

→  International Brand Enterprises' New Business Development and Innovation in China

→  Co-creation and Win-win of International Brand Enterprises and Chinese Brand Enterprises in 

the Market

Form of Conference:

Under the guidance of host, each guest will make the speech (15 minutes) in turn at the rostrum.

Agenda
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9 月 1 日   15:45 ～ 17:00

专题峰会

智能汽车引领产业变革

会议背景：

随着电子、信息、通信、人工智能等技术与汽车产业加速融合，智能汽车成为当前及未来的研

究热点、产业增长的新兴动力，规划和发展智能汽车是企业实现转型升级的重要抓手，也是引领产业

变革，形成新竞争优势的重要途径。标准法规建设受到业界关注，对智能汽车有着积极的促进、引导

作用，有助于形成有序的发展环境。在顶层设计的指引下，智能汽车核心技术蓬勃发展，新兴技术不

断涌现，整车、零部件、信息科技、通信等各类企业争相涉足智能汽车领域，进行产业链布局。跨领

域的合作日渐增多，为智能汽车的更快发展奠定了基础，也将创造出更多的产业新机遇。

研讨角度：

→  智能汽车发展的标准法规环境

→  智能汽车产业链现状

→  智能汽车核心技术现状及潜力

→  智能汽车跨领域合作现状及前景

会议形式：

在主持人的引导下，每位发言嘉宾依次上台站立式演讲，演讲时长约为 15 分钟。

会 议 日 程

September 1    15:45-17:00

Special Subject Summit

Intelligent Vehicles lead the Transition of the Industry

Background:

With the accelerated integration of electronic, information, communication, AI technologies and auto 

industry, intelligent vehicle has become the hotspot for research at current time and future, and has 

also become the new engine for industry growth. To program and develop intelligent vehicles is the 

key measure for enterprise to realize the transformation and upgrading, and it is also an important 

mean to lead industrial change and form new competitive advantages. The establishment of the 

rules and regulations has attracted great attention from the industry. It will actively play the leading 

and guiding roles for the intelligent vehicles and help to form the orderly development environment. 

Under the guidance of top-level design, the core technologies for intelligent vehicles have been 

developing rapidly. The new technologies are emerging constantly. The enterprises for complete 

vehicles, parts, information technology, and communication technology have all entered into 

auto industry and conducted the industry chain layout. The increasing cross-section cooperation 

has laid the foundation for the rapid development of intelligent vehicles and will create more new 

opportunities for the industry.

Discussion Topics:

→  Standard and Regulation Environment for the Development of Intelligent Vehicles 

→  Current Situation of Industry Chain of Intelligent Vehicles

→  Core Technologies Status and Potential of Intelligent Vehicles

→  Current Situation of the Cross-section Cooperation in the Development of Intelligent Vehicles 

and Prospect 

Form of Conference:

Under the guidance of host, each guest will make the speech (15 minutes) in turn at the rostrum.

Agenda
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9 月 2 日   08:30 ～ 10:00

热点解析

把脉市场新动向，稳步开启新征程

会议背景：

2017 年，中国汽车销量为 2887.89 万辆，同比增长 3.04%，中国汽车市场进入中低速增长的

新常态。中国汽车消费理念日趋成熟，表现出明显的特点，如新车消费比例高、首次购车占据主流、

刚性消费需求强劲等。随着国民经济持续稳定增长，居民收入不断提高，汽车消费群体日趋年轻化，

汽车消费理念也呈现新的趋势。新能源乘用车市场面临着由政策驱动向市场驱动的转变，其未来发展

趋势是行业关注的焦点。传统乘用车市场中，SUV 受到市场追捧，MPV 市场关注度逐渐提升，未来

SUV、MPV 与轿车等乘用车细分市场的发展方向值得关注。因此，如何准确厘清市场脉络，把握各

细分市场动向，对于优化产品布局、改善产品性能、全方位提升综合竞争力具有积极意义。

研讨角度：

→ 中低速增长新常态下的市场特点及趋势

→ 传统乘用车市场发展现状及消费趋势

→ 新能源乘用车市场发展特点与未来前景展望

→ 乘用车各细分市场的竞争格局及趋势

会议形式：

在主持人的引导下，每位发言嘉宾依次上台站立式演讲，演讲时长约为 15 分钟。

会 议 日 程

September 2    08:30-10:00

Hotspot Analysis

Grasping New Trends of the Market to Steadily start the New Journey

Background:

In 2017, the sales of automobiles in China were 28.88 million units, an increase of 3.04% year on 

year. The Chinese auto market has entered a new normal of medium and low speed growth. The 

concept of auto consumption in China is maturing and presents significant characteristics, such 

as high proportion of new car consumption, high first-purchase rate of cars, and rigid consumer 

demand. With the sustained and steady growth of the national economy, the residents’ income has 

been continuously rising, the automotive consumer groups have become younger, and the concept 

of car consumption has also presented a new trend. The new energy passenger vehicle market 

is facing a transition from policy-driven to market-driven and its development trend in future is the 

focus of the attention of the industry. In the traditional passenger vehicle market, SUVs are sought 

after by the market, and the attention on MPV market is gradually increasing. The development 

directions different segments in passenger vehicle sector, such as SUV , MPV,and car, are matters 

worthy of attention in the industry.Therefore, how to accurately clarify the context of the market and 

grasp market trends has positive significance for optimizing product distribution, improving product 

performance, and enhancing overall competitiveness.

Discussion Topics:

→  Market Characteristics and Trends under the New Normality of Medium and Low Growth

→  Current Situation and Trend of Consumption of the Development of Traditional Passenger 

      Vehicle Market

→  Development Characteristics and Future Prospects of New Energy Passenger Vehicle Market

→  Competition Pattern and Trends of Various Segments of Passenger Vehicle Market

Form of Conference:

Under the guidance of host, each guest will make the speech (15 minutes) in turn at the rostrum.

Agenda
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9 月 2 日   10:15 ～ 12:00

焦点透视

新时代的合资与合作

会议背景：

当前，全球汽车产业正处于深度变革期，电动化、智能化、网络化、共享化高速发展，市场竞

争日趋激烈，新技术革命在推动着国内外汽车企业进行资源优势互补，融合与协同发展成为重要趋势。

一方面，面对日新月异的新形势和技术变革，跨国公司也面临着巨大挑战，需要通过广泛的合作来迎

战未来；另一方面，自主品牌企业经过多年的积累，在核心技术自主研发能力、品牌建设能力以及市

场运作能力方面有了长足进步，逐步得到了跨国公司的认可。

面对汽车产业新业态和新征程，中外汽车企业将积极围绕合作与协同发展制定新思路、实施新

战略、发布新规划，共同描绘汽车产业融合的新蓝图。

研讨角度：

→  汽车产业对外合资合作的历史背景、发展进程及其主要贡献

→  改革开放新形势下中外合资企业发展前景

→  中外企业在新能源汽车领域合资合作的新机遇

→  中外企业在智能汽车领域合资合作的新动向

→  中外零部件企业与整车企业协同合作新模式

会议形式：

在主持人的引导下，每位发言嘉宾依次上台站立式演讲，演讲时长约为 15 分钟。

会 议 日 程

September 2    10:15-12:00

Focus Perspective

Joint Venture and Cooperation in the New Era

Background:

In the period of global automobile industry reform, with the rapid development of electrification, 

intelligence, networking and sharing, and the increasingly fierce market competition, the new 

technology revolution has promoted domestic and foreign auto companies to complement their 

resources, and integration and coordinated development have become important trend. On one 

hand, in the face of the ever-changing new situation and technological changes, multinational 

corporations face enormous challenges and need to win profits in future through extensive 

cooperation. On the other hand, after years of accumulation, independent brand enterprises 

has made great progress in R&D of core technologies, brand building and marketing operation, 

gradually recognized by multinational corporations .

Facing the new forms of auto industry and new journey, Chinese and foreign auto companies 

will actively formulate new ideas, implement new strategies, and issue new programs based on 

cooperation and synergetic development to jointly depict a new blueprint for the integration of auto 

industries.

Discussion Topics:

→  The Historical Background, Development Progress, and Main Contribution of the Sino-Foreign 

JV and Cooperation in Auto Industry

→  Prospect of the Development of Sino-Foreign JV under the New Situation of Reform and 

Opening-up

→  New Opportunities for the JV and Cooperation of Sino-Foreign Enterprise in New Energy 

Vehicles Sector

→  New Trend of the JV and Cooperation of Sino-Foreign Enterprise in the Area of Intelligent 

Vehicles

→  New Ways of Cooperation between Chinese and Foreign Complete Vehicle and Parts 

Enterprises

Form of Conference:

Under the guidance of host, each guest will make the speech (15 minutes) in turn at the rostrum. 

Agenda
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专题对话

新能源汽车产业链创新与重塑

会议背景：

2017 年，中国新能源汽车新车产销量继续保持全球第一的地位，销量同比增长 53%。新能源汽

车已经成为中国汽车产业转型升级的标志，将与传统燃油汽车长期并存并相互竞争。

但是随着补贴的不断退坡直至取消，中国新能源汽车市场将迎来“后补贴时代”，市场发展的

驱动力将逐渐由政策驱动向终端需求驱动转变。在这个转变过程中，新能源汽车产业链必将面临洗牌。

在产业重塑过程中，需不断加强政策创新、技术创新、产品创新、商业模式创新、业态创新等，着力

提升新能源汽车产业链的整体创新能力，促进新能源汽车产业健康可持续发展。

研讨角度：

→  中国新能源汽车产业链发展现状与态势

→  新能源汽车关键零部件产业的技术与产品趋势分析

→  充电桩行业运营情况与商业模式创新

→  动力电池回收利用的产业布局与模式探索

会议形式：

在主持人的引导下，每位演讲嘉宾依次上台站立式演讲，演讲时长约为 10 分钟。所有演讲嘉宾

演讲结束后，特邀对话嘉宾与演讲嘉宾一起入座主席台，进行 30 分钟的对话研讨。

会 议 日 程

September 2    08:30-10:00
Dialogue on Special Subjects

Innovation and Rebuilding of Industry Chain 
of New Energy Vehicles

Background:

In 2017, China’s new energy vehicles continued to maintain its position as the world’s No. 1 with 

sales up 53% year-on-year. New energy vehicles have become the symbol of the transformation 

and upgrading of China's auto industry, it will coexist and compete with traditional fuel vehicles for a 

long time.

However, with the gradual reduction and even the cancellation of the subsidies, China’s new energy 

vehicle market will usher in the Post-subsidy Era, and the driving force of market development 

will gradually shift from policy-driven to terminal demand-driven. In this process of transformation, 

the industry chain of new energy vehicle will face reshuffle. In the process of industrial reshaping, 

it is necessary to continuously strengthen policy innovation, technological innovation, product 

innovation, business model innovation, and business model innovation, and strive to enhance the 

overall innovation capability of the new energy industry chain and promote healthy and sustainable 

development of the new energy vehicle industry.

Discussion Topics:

→  Development Status and Trend of Chinese New Energy Vehicle Industry Chain

→  Analysis on Technology and Product Trend of the New Energy Vehicle and Key Parts

→  Operation Status and Business Model Innovation of Charging Pile Industry

→  Industry Layout of the Recycling of Power Batteries and Mode Exploration  

Form of Conference:

Under the guidance of host, each guest will make a speech (10 minutes) in turn at the rostrum. After 

the speeches, all lecturers and special guests will conduct the discussion for 30 minutes. 

Agenda
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主题研讨

无人驾驶，重构交通

会议背景：

近年来，无人驾驶技术己经成为世界车辆工程领域研究的热点，被视为汽车工业增长的新动力，

很多发达国家都将其纳入到重点发展的技术领域。无人驾驶技术通过车载传感系统感知道路环境，可

以实现自动规划行车路线并控制车辆到达预定目标。有研究机构评估，无人驾驶汽车普及后，一般公

路的容量将会在目前的基础上提升 30%，高速公路的容量将在目前的基础上提升五倍，不仅节约社

会投资，还可以显著降低交通事故的发生率。未来，无人驾驶技术将重构传统的交通生态，进而会对

整个汽车产业的发展产生变革性的影响。

研讨角度：

→  无人驾驶对未来交通及整个社会的影响

→  无人驾驶汽车道路测试现状

→  实现无人驾驶的核心技术及发展瓶颈

→  无人驾驶汽车的发展路径和时间预测

会议形式：

在主持人的引导下，每位演讲嘉宾依次上台站立式演讲，演讲时长约为 10 分钟。所有演讲嘉宾

演讲结束后，特邀对话嘉宾与演讲嘉宾一起入座主席台，进行 30 分钟的对话研讨。

会 议 日 程

September 2    10:15-12:00

Subject Discussion

Self-driving rebuilds the Traffic

Background:

In recent years, self-driving technology has become a hot topic in the field of vehicle engineering 

research in the world, and is considered as a new driving force for the growth of the automobile 

industry. Many developed countries have incorporated it into the field of key technologies. The self-

driving technology senses the road environment through an on-board sensing system and can 

automatically plan driving routes and control the vehicle to reach a predetermined target. Some 

research institutions have assessed that after the popularity of self-driving vehicles, the capacity 

of general roads will increase by 30% on the current basis, and the capacity of highways will be 

increased by five times on the basis of the current situation. It will save social investment and 

significantly reduce the incidence of traffic accidents. In the future, the self-driving technology will 

reconstruct the traditional transportation ecology, and then it will have a transformative impact on 

the development of the entire automotive industry.

Discussion Topics:

→  Impact of Self-driving Vehicle to the Future Traffic and the Whole Society

→  Current Situation of the Road Testing for Self-driving Vehicle 

→  Key Technologies and Development Bottleneck for Self-driving Vehicle

→  The Development Path and Time Forecast of Self-driving Vehicle

Form of Conference:

Under the guidance of host, each guest will make a speech (10 minutes) in turn at the rostrum. After 

the speeches, all lecturers and special guests will conduct the discussion for 30 minutes. 

Agenda
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9 月 2 日   08:30 ～ 10:00

思想交锋

共享汽车发展之路，前景无限 or 荆棘丛生

会议背景：

在“互联网 +”大背景的影响下，共享经济快速兴起。分时租赁、顺风车、网约车等新兴的共

享汽车模式也不断涌现并得到初步发展。随着无人驾驶等先进智能网联技术的不断发展，无人驾驶 +

共享汽车有可能成为未来巨大出行需求的最佳解决方式。从这个角度看，共享汽车市场具有广阔的发

展空间和潜力。

但是目前来看，资本重、运营重、营销重的共享汽车市场面临着诸多问题，投放规模和便利性不足。

缺乏用户管理机制和信用认证，短期内盈利困难。已有友友用车、EZZY 等共享汽车运营企业倒闭，

从这个角度看，共享汽车市场的发展路长且难，布满荆棘。

“大浪淘沙”之后，共享汽车将走向辉煌还是暗淡？背景不同的专家存在着不同的看法。本节

会议将通过双方的激烈讨论探索答案。

研讨角度：

A 方观点：

→  共享汽车将有广阔的市场前景

→  共享汽车商业模式会日趋成熟

→  共享汽车产业会逐步盈利

→  未来新车销售模式上共享将成为主导

B 方观点：

→  共享汽车网络布局制约用户体验，市场受限

→  当前共享汽车的商业模式均存在显著缺点，短时无法取得显著优化

→  目前共享汽车平台以烧钱为主，难以触及盈利点

→  共享仅是新车销售模式的补充，私人仍将占据主导

会议形式：

在主持人的引导下，持两方观点的嘉宾围绕焦点话题阐明各自角度的看法，形成思想的碰撞。

会 议 日 程

September 2    08:30-10:00
Exchange of Ideas

Road of the Development of Car-sharing, Prospective
or A Thorny Way?

Background:

Under the ground of the Internet+, the sharing economy has rapidly emerged. New car-sharing 
models, such as time leasing, carpooling, and ride-hailing etc., have emerged successively 
and developed rapidly. With the continuous development of advanced intelligent connecting 
technologies, such as self-driving etc., the self-driving+car-sharing will be possible to become the 
best solution for trip in future. From this perspective, the car-sharing market has a vast space for 
development and huge potential.
Currently, the car-sharing market, with the characteristics of heavy pressures on capital, operation, 
and marketing, faces many problems, such as the low launch volume, lack of convenience, lack of 
user management mechanism and credit certification, and difficulties in achieving profits in short-
term. Many operators, such as Youyou Yongche and EZZY etc.. have closed down. From this 
perspective, the development of the car-sharing market is long and difficult.
What is the future of car-sharing business after the market shuffle? There are different opinions 
from different experts with different backgrounds. This section of the meeting will explore the 
answers through intense discussions between the two parties.

Discussion Topics:

A Side:

→  The Car-sharing Industry will Have a Promising Future
→  The Business Model of Car-sharing is Becoming Mature
→  The Car-sharing Industry will Profit gradually
→  Sharing will become Dominant in the Future New Car Sales Model
B Side: 

→  Poor Layout and Distribution of Car-sharing Impairs Consumers’ Experience and the Market
→  There are Obvious Defects Existed in the Business Model of Car-sharing, which can not be 
Solved in a Short Time
→  The Car-sharing Platform is in the Stage of Fund Input currently and have not Begin to Profit
→  Sharing is only a Supplement to the new Car Sales Model, and Private Ownership will still 
Dominate

Form of Conference:

Under the guidance of the host, the guests with different views will exchange their opinions and 
ideas on the hot spots. 

Agenda
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头脑风暴

汽车产业的跨界与融合

会议背景：

汽车产业是资金和技术密集型产业，产业链长、关联度高是重要特点。随着新一轮科技革命的

兴起，电动化、智能化、网联化、共享化的发展趋势将推动汽车产业进入全方位、深度融合的历史新

阶段。近年来，全球众多互联网企业、科技企业甚至房地产企业纷纷涌进汽车产业进行布局。为抢占

未来竞争的制高点，在世界汽车产业格局中占据重要位置，中国汽车产业应该勇于打破行业分割，消

除市场壁垒，创新产业体系、生产方式和应用模式，推动汽车与互联网等其它产业融合发展，提升整

个行业的创新链、产业链、价值链。

研讨角度：

→  其他产业与汽车产业融合将为汽车产业发展带来哪些变革

→  其他产业与汽车产业融合在消费者体验提升方面带来哪些改变

→  在汽车产品服务模式变革方面，其他产业与汽车产业如何进行融合

→  其他产业与汽车产业融合过程中产生的问题以及解决措施

会议形式：

在主持人的引导下，发言嘉宾针对此话题提出自己的论断和观点，充分进行讨论式发言，不断

迸发新的思想和新的举措。

会 议 日 程

September 2    10:15-12:00

Brainstorm

Cross-Sector and Combination of Automotive Industry

Background:

The automotive Industry is a capital- and technology-intensive industry. The long industrial 

chain and high relevance are important features. With the rise of a new round of scientific and 

technological revolution, the development trend of electrification, intelligence, network, and sharing 

will push the automotive industry into a new historical phase of in-depth integration. In recent 

years, many global Internet companies, technology companies and even real estate companies 

have poured into the automotive industry for layout. In order to seize the commanding heights of 

future competition and occupy an important position in the structure of world automotive Industry, 

Chinese automotive Industry should dare to break the industry segmentation, eliminate market 

barriers, innovate industrial systems, production methods and application models, and promote the 

integration with other industries, such as automobiles and the Internet, and promote the innovation 

chain, industrial chain and value chain of the entire industry.

Discussion Topics:

→  What Revolution will Happen to Automotive Industry Development, when Other Industries and 

the Automotive Industry are Integrated

→  What Change will be Brought to Consumers’ Experience, when Other Industries Integrates with 

the Automotive Industry

→  How do Other Industries and the Automotive Industry Integrate in Reforming Service Model of 

Auto Products

→  The Problems and Countermeasures in the Process of Integration of Other Industries and the 

Automotive Industry

Form of Conference:

Under the guidance of host, the speakers will put forward their own arguments and opinions on this 

topic, fully discuss the speeches, and constantly express new ideas and new initiatives. 

Agenda
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论 坛 回 顾 Forum Review

自 2005 年首次举办以来，中国汽车产业发展（泰达）国际论坛以

推动中国汽车产业可持续高质量发展为己任，历经十三载积累与沉淀，已

经发展成为我国汽车行业影响力最大的高端品牌盛会，为政府、行业、企

业、研究机构及社会各界搭起了一座解读汽车产业政策、把脉汽车产业未

来发展方向、促进交流与合作的高端平台。

不忘初心，砥砺前行。面对汽车产业新业态，2018 年泰达汽车论坛

将积聚新能量，开启新征程，为中国汽车产业发展谋篇布局！

Since the first session held in 2005, the International Forum (TEDA) 
on Chinese Automotive Industry Development has assumed the 
responsibility of boosting the Sustainable and High-quality Development 
of Chinese Automotive Industry. Now it has become the most influential  
event in Chinese auto industry. It provides a high-end platform for the 
government departments, industry institutes, enterprises, and research 
institutes to facilitate them to learn more about the policies and the 
development trends of the industry and promote their communications 
and cooperation.
Staying true to the mission and forging ahead. Facing the new 
business forms of auto industry, the 2018 International Forum (TEDA) 
on Chinese Automotive Industry Development will accumulate 
new energies and start the new journeys to make programs for the 
development of Chinese auto industry.

中国汽车产业“十一五”
发展规划

The 11th Five-Year-Plan 
of Chinese Automotive 
Industry

2005

汽车产业结构调整及国际化
战略

Structural Change and 
International Strategies 
of Chinese Automotive 
Industry

2006

环保 • 节能 • 绿色制造

Environmental protection, 
Energy Efficiency, and 
Green Manufacturing

2007

改革开放三十年，从制造大
国迈向产业强国

30 Years of Reform and 
Opening-up, Evolution 
from Major Auto Country 
to a Powerhouse of 
Automobiles

2008

金融危机与汽车产业调整和振兴

Financial Crisis and 
Readjustment & Revitalization 
of Chinese Automotive 
Industry

2009

中国汽车产业的转型升级

Transfor-mation and 
Upgrading of Chinese 
Automotive Industry

2010

责任与未来

Responsibility and Future

2013

深化改革与汽车强国战略

Deepening Reform and 
Strategy for Building a 
Powerful Auto Country

2014

新常态 •2020 产业愿景与路
线图

New Normal • Prospect 
and Development 
Roadmap of Automotive 
Industry by 2020

2015

供给侧改革  新动力重塑

Reform the Supply Front and 
Reshape the New Drive

2016

新理念 • 新业态

New Concepts and New 
Business Forms

2017

改革开放四十年
产业开启新征程

The 40th Anniversary of Reform 
and Opening-up Launches the 
New Era for Chinese Mobility

2018

汽车社会与产业未来

Auto Society and Future of the 
Industry

2011

经济转型与汽车产业变革

Economic Transition and 
Changes of Automotive 
Industry

2012
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论 坛 回 顾 Forum Review

至 2017 年，中国汽车产业发展（泰达）国际论坛累计演讲嘉宾 618 人次，与会代表 18000 人次。

In the past sessions, a total of 618 distinguished guests made lectures at the forum and about 18,000 delegates attended 

the conference.

演讲嘉宾
Composition of Distinguished Guests

与会代表
Attendee

支持媒体
Medias

政府领导
Government Official

行业专家
Government Official

企业高层
High-level Executives with 

Enterprises

19% 35% 46%

5% 32%
26%20% 17%

高校及行业机构
Universities 
and Industry 

Institutes
政府机构

Government 
Department

上下游企业
Upstream and 
Downstream 
Enterprises

媒体
Medias

整车企业
Complete 

Vehicle 
Enterprises
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Chongqing Changan

Beijing Automotive Group Co., Ltd.

Anhui Jianghuai Automobile Co., Ltd.

Zhejiang Geely Holding Group Co., Ltd.

Chery Automobile Co., Ltd.

Nissan (China) Investment Co., Ltd.

Jaguar Land Rover China

Ford Motor (China) Co., Ltd.

GAC Toyota Motor Co., Ltd. 

Guangqi Honda Automobile Co., Ltd.

Beijing Hyundai Motor Co., Ltd.

SAIC-GM-Wuling Automobile Co., Ltd.

Dongfeng Yulon Motor Co., Ltd.

Chery Jaguar Land Rover Automotive  Co., Ltd.

FAW-Volkswagen Automotive Co., Ltd.

Bosch (China) Investment Ltd.

Continental Group

Infineon Technologies (China) Co., Ltd.

Denso (China) Investment Co., Ltd.

Honda Motor (China) Investment Co., Ltd.

战略协作单位
Strategic Cooperation Companies

全面协作单位
Comprehensive Cooperation Partners

2015 年泰达汽车论坛组委会联合国内外具有重要影响力的企业，正式建立了论坛协作组织。协作组织下设战略协作
单位和全面协作单位。目前，论坛协作组织已经有 20 家整车及零部件企业加入其中。未来，论坛协作组织的规模将更加壮大，
论坛将与各成员单位坚定不移地为中国汽车产业可持续高质量发展而共同努力。

The Organizing Committee of IFCAID and influential enterprises both in home and abroad formally established a forum cooperation 
organization in 2015. The cooperative organization has the strategic cooperative unit and the comprehensive cooperation unit. At present, 
there have been 20 collaboration and vehicle parts enterprises in this organization. The future cooperation forum will become stronger, the 
forum and the members of the unit will firmly promote sustainable and high-quality development of Chinese automotive industry.


